
ovarian cancer (1,2) and in cancer of the fallopian tubes (3)
has been reported, but there are currentlyno human stud
ies reported on accumulation of [11C]methionine in gyne
cologic cancer in the literature.

Methionine is an essential amino acid needed for protein
and polyamine synthesis and in transmethylation reac
tions, and its metabolism is accelerated in malignant cells
(4). The increased utilization of this amino acid can be
measuredby PETwith radiolabeledL-[methyl-â€•C]methio
nine ([â€œC]methionine)used as the tracer.

Carbon-li-methionine has been successfully used for
metabolic imaging of brain (5) and lung (6) tumors, non
Hodgkin's lymphoma (7), breast cancer (8) and head and
neck cancer (9). The uptake of [â€œCjmethionineappearsto
correlate with the histological grade of brain (10) and lung
tumors (11 ), whereas an association between the grade of
differentiation of cancer and high [â€˜1C}methionineuptake
could not be verified in small series of patients with head
and neck cancer (9) or lymphoma (7).

The aim of the present study was to investigate whether
human cervical and endometrial cancer can be imaged with
[â€œC]methionine and PET, and to study the association
between the uptake of [â€œC]methionineand histological
grade of uterine cancer.

PA11ENTSAND METhODS

Patients
Fourteenpatientswith uterinemalignancywho were admitted

to theDepartmentof GynecologyandObstetrics,TurkuUniver
sity Central Hospital between November 1992and September
1993participated in the study. Patient and carcinoma character
istics are presented in Table 1. Eight patients had endometrial
carcinoma, seven of which were adenocarcinomas and one ade
nosquamous cell carcinoma. Six patients had squamous-cell car
cmomaof the uterinecervix. Stagingof the tumorswas done
according to the International Federation of Gynecology and Ob
stetrics (FIGO)(12). Clinicalstagingwas used forcervical cancer,
and surgical staging for endometrial cancer except for Patient 14
whodidnotundergosurgery.Tumorsizewasmeasuredfromthe
Cr or MR images.The body mass index (BMI)(13)was calcu
lated as weight (kg)dividedby the squareof height (m2);it varied
from 20.0 to 36.6 kg/m2(median, 24.0 kg/rn2).

Accumulation of [11Cjmethionine in the normal endometrium
was analyzedin fourotherwomenaged35, 41, 48 and50, who

L-[methyl-11C]methmonmne([11C)methionmne)is probably one of
themostusefulpositron-emittingtracersformetabolicimagingof
human cancer. In this study, we investigated whether human
uterine cancer can be imaged wfth [11Cjmethionine and PET.
Methods: Fourteenpatientswith primaryuterinemalignancy
partidpated in the study. Eightpatients had endometrialcard
noma and six had cervical carcinoma. The normal endometrium
was analyzed in four additionalpatients with no uterine malig
nancyand inone patientwithcervicalcancer. Traceruptakewas
quantitated by calculating both the StandardiZed uptake values
(SUVs)and the kineticinfluxconstants (Icvalues) forthe tracer.
Results:Al patientswitheitherceMcalorendOmetiialcard
noma had increased uptake of [11C]methioninein the PET im
age. The meanSW ofthe cardnomaswas 8.4 (n = 13;s.d.,
1.5)andthe meanK@was 0.15 min1 (n = 12;s.d., 0.08 min1),
whereas the mean SUVofthe normalendometilumwas only4.6
(n = 5; s.d., 0.8). Histologicallypoorly (Grade Ill)or moderately
(Grade II) differentiated endornetilal cardnomas accumulated
more [11C]methioninethan the well-differentiated(Grade I)ones
(p = 0.04 for the SUVs, and p = 0.05 for the K@values). There
were also variable physiologicalaccumulationsof [11Clmethio
nine in the peMs. Conclusions: Uterine cardnoma accumu
lated (@1Cjmethuoninemore than the normal endometrium. How
ever, the physiological accumulations of [11C]rnethionmne in the
peMs may confuse the interpreter of the PET image; thus, mor
phologicalimagingalso needs to be performedas a referenceto
localizethe tumor accurately.We condude that human utenne
cardnoma can be effectivelyimaged with (11Cjmethionineand
PET.

KeyWords: PET;methionine;uterinecancer
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omputed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) are widely used to image uterine cancer,
whereas metabolic imagingof gynecologic cancer is still in
its infancy. Uptake of [â€˜8F]fluorodeoxyglucose in human
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Patient
no. Age LocationHiStologyStage (AGO)HiStOlOgIcalgrade1

33CervIxccclBII2
83CervIxsocHAIII3
74CervIxsccIIBIl4
78CervIxs@IIBIII5
73CervIxscclllBII6
35CervIx5ccIIIBII7
52EndometrlumacIAI8
68EndometrlumacIAI9
55EndometrlumaclBI10
67EndometrlumaclBI11
56EndometrlumlBII12
48EndometrlumascIIICIII13
76EndometrlumacWAIll14
73EndometrIumacIVBIIsee

= squamous-cell carcinoma, ac = adenocardnoma. asc = adenosquamous-celIcarcinoma.HIStOlOgIcally
well (Gr. I), moderately (Gr. II)or poorly (Gr. III)differentiated.

TABLE 1
Patient and Tumor Characteristics

underwent PET imaging for ovarian tumors (n = 2) or osseous
metastases from breast cancer located in the pelvis (n = 2). In two
of these patients,the uteruswas foundto be macroscopically
normal at laparotomy; it was also normal after histological exam
ination. For all patients the uterus was normal on the CF images.
In addition,uptakein the normalendometriumwas analyzedin
Patient 1 (Table1),who had surgeiy for cervicalcancer, and the
endometrium was found to be benign in histopathological exarni
nation.

All PET studies were performed prior to any treatment for
uterine cancer except for Patient 5 (Table 1), who had received
radiotherapy for fcer days (the total cumulative dose of 8 Gy)
prior to the PET study. All patients fasted for more than 4 hr
beforethePETstudyexceptPatient3 (Table1)whohadfastedfor
2 hr.

Written informedconsent was obtainedfrom all patients and
thestudywas approvedby theEthicalCommitteeof TurkuUrn
versity CentralHospital.

Histology
Histological verification was based on analysis of samples

takenat surgery(14,15).If surgeiywas not performed(Patients2,
4,5,6,and14,Table1),histologicalevaluationwasbasedonthe
specimens taken by fractionated curettage and/or biopsy. Histo
logical grading was done without any knowledge of the PET data.

CT and MR Imaging
Foraccuratelocalizationof thetumors,theendometrialcavity

andthe uterinecervix,CT (GeneralElectricCF Pacescanner)
and/orM@ (SiemensMagnetom1.5T superconductingunit)were
performed in all patients. In CT examinations, the slice thickness
was5 mmor10mm.Intravenouscontrastenhancementwasused
in every case. T2-weighted axial and sagjttal images were ob
tamed in MR examinations. Slice thickness was 5 mm or 8 mm.
No intravenouscontrastenhancementwasused.TheCTandthe
MR scans were interpreted by a radiologist with special interest in
radiology of the female genital organs, and who was aware of the
PETstudyresultsandthesurgicalandhistologicalfindings.

PET ImagIng
Carbon-li-methionine was synthesized at the Radiopharma

ceutical Chemistiy Laboratory of Turku University Cyclotron/
PET Center as described by LAngstrom et al. (16) with slight
modifications. The radiochemical purity of the tracer was mea
sured as described elsewhere (17) andvaried from 93.3% to 98.1%
(mean,96.0%).The impuritieswere [â€˜1Cjmethiornnesulfoxide
and D-[â€•qmethionine, which were present in about equal
amounts.

An ECAT 931/08-12 PET scanner (Siemens/Cu Corp., Knox
vile, TN) was used for PET imaging.The device acquires 15
contiguousslicessimultaneouslywitha slicethicknessof6.7 mm;
thetransaxialFWHMinthecenterof thefieldofview measured
according to Spinks et al. is 6.1 mm (18).

To correctfor photonattenuation,a transmissionscan was
obtainedprior to emissionimagingwith a removableringsource
containing @Ge(total collected counts over 15 x 10@per plane). A
bolus of [11Cjmethionine(mean, 290 MBq; range, 200â€”350MBq)
was injectedintoa peripheralvein of the upperextremity,and
dynamic emission acquisition followed for 40 mm (4 x 30 sec, 3 x
60 sec. 5 x 180 ccc, and 4 x 300 see). All data were corrected for
deadtime,decay and photon attenuationand were reconstructed
in a 256 x 256 matrix with a Hann filter (cut-off frequency 0.5).

ForPatient6, imagingwasperformedfor34mm.Patient5was
investigatedfrom36 to 51 mis after injectionwith three frames,
and was excluded from the kinetic analysis. The accumulation of
tracer in Patient4 could not be quantitatedfor logisticalreasons
andwas onlyincludedin thequalitativeanalysis(Table2).

Radioactivity in plasma was measured from 16 to 21 blood
samples taken from an antecubital vein contralateral to the injec
tionsite. The low molecularweightfractionof plasmatakenat
20-25, 40 and 60 miii after injection was separated by fast gel
filtration (Sephadex PD-10 columns, Pharmacia Fine Chemicals,
Sweden)forradioactivitymeasurements(19).

AOlAnalysis
Dynamicimagesweresummedtogetherovera periodfrom5 to

40 rain,andlocalizationin the tissuesof interestwasconiInned
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PatientTumorsizeEndometriumno.(mm)(mm)*
CT MRI SIN

*Th,ckneSSof malignant endometrium determined by mIcroscopy n.d = not determined SIN = Standardized u@ake value iÃ§= influxconstant

TABLE 2
Cancer DeteCtiOn

115x10x30â€”noyes8.80.15215x15x15â€”yesyes8.00.17325x25x25â€”yesyes8.80.11450

x 35 x40â€”yesyesn.d.n.d.550x50x60â€”yesn.d.8.3n.d.660x50x60â€”yesnd.11.20.287n.d.7nOn.d.6.40.098nd.8non.d.8.60.099nd.In.d.no5.60.101015x20x203yesn.d.7.30.1011n.d.5nono7.30.1212n.d.25non.d.8.30.101310

x 80 x50>20yesn.d.10.50.221450
x 60 x 50n.d.yesyes9.80.31

usingCTor MRimages. Regionsof interest(ROIs)were drawnon
the hot spots of the tumor and on the normal tissues in the last
frame of the dynamic imaging. The ROIS in normal tissues were
drawn in the acetabulum, the iliac, the sacral and the pubic bones,
and in the intestinalarea, if they were clearly visible and reliably
identifiableon the summed image.

Traceraccumulationin the ROIswas measuredusing the stan
dardizeduptakevalue (SUV), which is the radioactivityconcen
tration in a ROl divided by the injected dose and the patient's
weight (20). The ROIs with the maximum average counts were
selected to represent [â€œC]methiornneuptake in the tissues.

AgraphicalapproachaccordingtoPatlaketal. (21)wasusedto
calculatethe [â€œC]methionineuptakeratefromthe plasmainto the
tissue as influx constants (K@values). The radioactivityconcen
trationof the low molecularweight fractionof plasmawas used as
the inputfunction.The last eightdatapoints representingthe time
from8to40mmafterthetracerinjectionwereusedtoproducethe
influx curve.

Statistical Analysis
Student's t-test was used to compare the SUVs and K@values

between different groups. SUVs and K@values were compared
with linear regression. All p values are two-sided.

RESULTS

All 14 carcinomas accumulated [â€˜1C]methionine in the
PET imaging, although the intensity of the uptake varied
(Table2, Figs. 1 and 2). In comparison, CTwas performed
in 13 patients, and cancer was detectable in only eight
patients. MRI was done on seven patients, and cancer
could be detected in five (Table 2). The cervical tumor of
Patient 1 could not be discerned from the surrounding
normal cervical tissue in a CT scan although intravenous
contrast enhancement was used. In T2-weighted MR im
ages, the tumor was well delineated. In Patients 7, 8, 9, 11
and 12, the uterus could not be interpreted as abnormal
either on CT or MRI. The endometrial cavities were not
dilated, and the tumors were not large enough to be de
tected by CT or MRI.

The SUVs of the carcinomas varied from 5.6 to 11.2
(n = 13; mean Â±s.d., 8.4 Â±1.5), and the K@values from
0.09 min' to 0.31 min' (n = 12;0.15 Â±0.08 min@, Table
2). The iÃ§values and the SUVs measured for the same
tumor correlated well with each other (n = 12; r = 0.78;
p = 0.003). The mean SUV of cervical squamous-cell car
cinomas was 9.0 (n = 5; s.d., 1.2), and that of endometrial
carcinomas 8.0 (n = 8; s.d., 1.7; p = 0.12, Fig. 3).

For Patient 14, two pelvic and one vaginal metastases
visible in a CT and a MRI scan could be studied in addition
to the primarytumor(Fig. 3). The SUVs of the metastases
(7.7, 9.6 and 10.1) were similar to that measured from the
primal)' tumor (9.8). Two other patients had small lymph
node metastases in histological specimens that were be

L R

FiGURE1. Carbon-i1-methioninePETimageofa patientwith
cervical squamocellular carcinoma that caused hydrOnephrOSIS
(Stage IIIB,arrow; Patient 6, Tables 1 and 2). The SUV ofthe tumor
is I 1.2, and the K@value is 028.
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FiGURE 4. (A) Association between hiStologIcal grade and the
SW. (B) Association between hiStologIcal grade and the K@ value.

Grades I, IIand III:well,moderately, and poorlydifferentiatedcard
noma, respectively. Star = cervical carcinoma, circle = endometrial
caranoma

the proliferative phase with a SUV of 4.6 and 4.2. The
remaining patient was postmenopausal with a SUV of 3.5.
The difference between the SUVs of the normal endome
trium and those ofendometrial carcinomas was statistically
significant (p = 0.0007).

The SUVs and the K. values of the tumors plotted
against the histological grade are shown in Figure 4, and
the SUVs against the FIGO stage in Figure 5. Poorly
(Grade III) or moderately (Grade II) differentiated carcino
mas accumulated more [â€œC]methionine than the well-dif
ferentiated(GradeI) ones (p = 0.01 for the SUVs, and 0.03
for the I(j values). Similarly, in the subset of patients with
endometrial carcinoma(n = 8), the SUVs and the K@values
were higher in poorly or moderately differentiatedcancers
than in well differentiatedones (p = 0.04 and 0.05, respec
tively).

14'

12'

10'

8

6

4.

2

0'

suv

II
cx em met bg cc lb sb pb nt

FIGURE3. TheSUVsofmal,gnantandsomenormaltissues
(mean and range). cx = cervical cancer (n = 5), em = endometrlai
cancer (n = 8), met = metastasis of endometrial cancer (n = 3),
bg = benign (normal) endometrium (n = 5), ac = the acetabulum
(n= 11),ib=theiliacbone(n = 11),sb=thesacralbone(n=5),
pb = the pubic bone (n = 6), mt = the intestinalarea (n = 10).
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FIGURE2. Carbon-i1-methioninePETimageofa patientwith
endometilal adenocarcinoma (arrow) Stage IA(Patient 8, Tables 1
and 2). The SUV of the tumor is 8.6, and the K@value Is 0.09. The
small hot spot posterior to the uterine lesion is the bowel.

yond the resolution limit of the PET device, and they were
not visible on CTIMRscans either.

The uptake of [â€œC]methioninewas generally higher in
the malignant lesions than in the normal tissues (Fig. 3).
The mean SUV of the acetabulum was 4.4 (n = 11; s.d.,
0.7), the iliac bone 5.3 (n = 11; s.d., 1.2), the sacral bone
5.8 (n = 5; s.d., 1.3), the pubic bone 4.6 (n = 6; s.d., 1.3),
and the bowel 5.6 (n = 10; s.d., 0.95). The bladder was
visible in three patients with SUVs of5.6, 6.6 and 16.1.

The mean SUV of the normal endometrium was 4.6
(n = 5; s.d., 0.79, Fig. 3). Four of these patients were
premenopausal;two had the secretorial phase of the men
strual cycle with a SUV of5.5 and 5.2, and two others had

â€˜p@fi'



normal endometrium in premenopausal women. The par
tialvolume effect lowers the measuredtraceruptakevalues
of these small carcinomas. On the other hand, uptake of
methionine in reactive normal cells may also have contrib

uted to the increased accumulation of [â€œCjmethioninein
these patients.

An association between poor differentiation grade of
carcinomaand highuptake of [11C]methioninewas found.
Such an association was found when only patients with
endometrial cancer were analyzed, and also when all pa
tients with either adenocarcinomaor squamous-cell carci
noma were included in the same analysis. The association
between poor histological grade of differentiationand high
uptake of [â€œC]methionineis in line with earlierstudies, in
which high [â€œC]methionineuptake has been found in car
cinomas of the breast and the lung with a high cell prolif
eration rate (822). However, the result needs to be con
firmed in a larger series of patients.

In conclusion, [â€œC]methionine and PET is an effective
method for imaginguterine cancer, althoughphysiological
uptake of [â€œC]methioninein the bone marrow and bowel
also occurs. Further studies are needed to evaluate how
accurately [11C]methionine PET can differentiate malig
nant lesions frombenigntumorsof the uterus, and to study
how the menstrual cycle influences [11C]methionine up
take. According to this study, PET with [â€˜tC]methionine
may be more sensitive thanCF or MRIin detecting uterine
cancer.
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DISCUSSION
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